Yerong Creek Public School
Newsletter
Small in size, big on opportunities and success

Week 8: Thursday 21st March 2013

Coming Events

Week 8
March 18  Riverina tennis trials
March 19  Tennis Knockout
March 21  AAS
March 22  Riverina soccer trials
        Storytime

Week 9
March 25  Orders for Hot Cross Buns
March 26  P&C meeting
March 27  ER AFL trials
March 28  Pick-up Hot Cross Buns
        AAS
March 29  Good Friday (Public Holiday)
        No story time

Week 10
April 1   Easter Monday (Public
           Holiday)
April 2   Light it Up BLUE afternoon
           tea
April 3   State swimming carnival
April 4   No AAS
April 5   Netball trials
        Assembly
        Welfare Reward
        Storytime

Notes and money to return to school

March 22  Opera House tour note
March 25  Eastern Riverina AFL note
March 25  Hot cross bun order and money
March 25  SRPSSA Netball note
April 4   Paul Kelly note

Participation

I am an active member of my school and community

I am involved in decision making

I have a go at everything

I let others have a go and have a say
Students have been busy this week with sporting and cultural activities.

Well done to the boys who have progressed to the Eastern Riverina AFL trials. Congratulations to the Greater Kengal tennis team who have defeated Holbrook Public School in the first round of the state-wide tennis knockout on Tuesday. The team came away with a strong win and have progressed to round 2. Well done everyone.

Harmony Day was a great day for students to participate in activities and learn and understand how all Australians from diverse backgrounds equally belong to this nation.

Jessica Guthrie
Relieving Principal

Greater Kengal Harmony Day
The students celebrated Harmony Day last Thursday at Pleasant Hills. They listened to a guest speaker from Bhutan who talked about his life as a refugee. The students also watched dances, sang songs and played games of the Bhutanese and Togolese cultures.

SRPSSA AFL trials
Well done to Royce, Jack and Michael who have progressed to the Eastern Riverina AFL trials at Coolamon on the 27th of March. We wish them luck.

Riverina Soccer trials
Evan will attend the Riverina Soccer trials this Friday. Good luck Evan.

Riverina Tennis trials
Jack represented the Southern Riverina in tennis on Monday. Although he didn’t make it on he played strongly and finished 3rd in his pool. Well done Jack.
will be available to pick up from school on Thursday 28\textsuperscript{th} March.  

\textbf{P&C}

P&C will be on next Tuesday 26\textsuperscript{th} of March.

\textbf{Staff Training}
\textbf{AL training} – Jessica Guthrie will be replaced by Megan Eulenstein on Tuesday 26\textsuperscript{th} March and Isabel Burkinshaw on Wednesday 27\textsuperscript{th} March.

\textbf{Student raffle}
Families will provide a cake/slice for the raffle on Fridays. Tickets are 50c each. All proceeds go to the student funds.

\textbf{Term 1 2013}  \hspace{1cm} \textbf{Winner Week 7- no winner}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 9</th>
<th>Good Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 10</td>
<td>Belle Cheshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 11</td>
<td>Melissa Galvin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\textbf{Weekly Awards Week 7}

\textbf{Miss Guthrie}
Molly- Being able to use good strategies in maths  
Ryan- Producing an excellent interview on the iPad  

\textbf{Reading Awards}
Sam- 25 nights  
Jack- 25 nights  

\textbf{Special Awards}
April- Meals on Wheels  
Evan- Meals on Wheels  
Michael- Birthday award  
Rylan- Birthday Award  

Clean up Australia Day  
Evan, Emily, Rosie, Sophie, Craig, Luke, Rachael, Damon, Ryan, Hayley, Jessica, Rylan, Brodie, Sam, Mia,  

\textbf{Sports Awards}
Representing SRPSSA in Cricket- Michael  
Attending the SRPSSA AFL Trials- Michael, Luke, Craig, Royce, Jack  
Representing SRPSSA in Swimming- Evan, Jack, Craig, Royce  

\textbf{Studyladder}
Bronze level- Ryan, Craig, Damon  
Silver level- Evan, Grace, Luke, Royce  
Platinum level- Rachael  
Gold level- Rose  
Elite level- Emily  

\textbf{School Captains}
Molly- For doing well in high jump  
Royce- For playing good football  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Studyladder</th>
<th>School Captains</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Bronze level- Ryan, Craig, Damon  
Silver level- Evan, Grace, Luke, Royce  
Platinum level- Rachael  
Gold level- Rose  
Elite level- Emily | Molly- For doing well in high jump  
Royce- For playing good football |
Harmony Day
Sporting Achievements

GK Tennis Team